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Dear Bishop Milliken,
May Providence guide your

efforts.

Bishop Michael Milliken, newly
ordained Episcopalian prelate
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End of a journey
BY JASON PROBST

The Hutchinson News
jprobst@hutchnews.com

Last November, a self-proclaimed Gypsy who called
herself  Matilda stopped in Hutchinson with her back-
pack, a guitar and her dog, Ashes. 
She slept in a breezeway on Main Street, less than

half  a block from Fraese Soda Fountain on the corner
of  1st and Main. Waitresses Jennifer Brawner and
Brandi Smith first brought the sleeping Matilda a cup
of  hot chocolate, and later offered her lunch at the
soda fountain, which Matilda graciously accepted.
“People in Kansas have fed me well,” she said,

laughing. “I haven’t had to hunt once.”
Matilda talked about how she lived the life of  a

hobo, catching trains to make her way across the
country. She talked about hunting for her food and
how she preferred life in the woods over life in the
city.
Though she was clear that Matilda was only one of

her aliases, she talked freely about a tragic past and
the challenges of  a nomadic lifestyle.
She talked about it all, however, with a smile and a

genuine appreciation for the small things she could

See MATILDA / A3

Harvest ‘reawakens’ long-gone town each year, briefly  

A BISHOP’S ORDINATION

Joel Prince/The Hutchinson News

Bishop Michael Milliken speaks to the congrega-
tion attending his ordination as the fifth bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Western Kansas on
Saturday.

Pastor’s test:
a ‘lean’ time
BY KATHY HANKS

The Hutchinson News 
khanks@hutchnews.com

They came by the busload Saturday from
across western Kansas to celebrate the ordina-
tion and consecration of  the Rev. Michael
Pierce Milliken as the fifth bishop of  the Epis-
copal Diocese of  Western Kansas.
Episcopalians traveled from places like

Scott City, Lakin and Garden City to witness
the service presided over by the Most Rev.
Katharine Jefferts Schori, the leader of  the
Episcopal Church.
She is the presiding bishop of  the church in

the U.S. as well as in Honduras, Taiwan,
Colombia, Ecuador, Haiti, the Dominican Re-
public, Venezuela, British Virgin Islands and

See BISHOP / A4

BY KATHY HANKS

The Hutchinson News
khanks@hutchnews.com

Almost halfway through her nine-year
term as chief  pastor and primate of  the Epis-
copal Church, the Most Rev. Katharine Jef-
ferts Schori was on her second visit to
Hutchinson on Saturday.
This time it was for the ordination and

consecration of  the Rev. Michael Milliken as
bishop of  the Episcopal Diocese of  Western
Kansas. 
During her first visit to the diocese in 2007,

she was hoping to find common ground with
the bishop at the time over differing religious
philosophy. 
Back in 2006, when she was ordained, the

first female primate in the church’s 500-year
history stepped into a denomination in tur-
moil for ordaining a gay bishop.
But since then, she said 95 percent of  the

Episcopal leader
cites challenges

See CHURCH / A4

BY AMY BICKEL

The Hutchinson News
abickel@hutchnews.com

CLEVELAND – Paul Handkins
laughs when he recalls picking up

his future wife for a date on a Sun-
day evening, only to be put off  un-
til she had played the piano at
Cleveland Methodist Church.
Eventually, he’d marry Dorothy

on Dec. 31, 1944, in that same little
church in Kingman County –

about 20 years before it would be
razed. 
On a warm winter day, the cou-

ple drove around the former
bustling town. There might be a
foundation or two left of  the
church, but it was hard to tell

through the sea of  grass. Rubble
and concrete from the old school,
torn down a few years ago, are
piled nearby, while any traces of  a
drugstore, lumberyard, livery and

See CLEVELAND / A6

� The vagabond ‘Matilda,’ who made Hutch one
of her stops, is recalled as a kind, trusting person
despite a tragic life cut short in a Texas jail cell.

Sandra J. Milburn/The Hutchinson News

Top: This file photo shows “Matilda” as she traveled through Hutchinson
in November last year. She preferred living in the woods rather than on
the streets and she and her dog, Ashes, were traveling to the South to
escape the cold weather. But Matilda, whose real name was Patulla
Williams, died in December in a Texas jail. 

Courtesy photos Missoulian

Above: Patulla Williams is shown in one of her modeling photos. Left:
Williams poses for a modeling photo on the railroad tracks. She trav-
eled across the country hopping from one train to another. It was more
than a mode of transportation to her – it symbolized freedom. 
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carry inher pack, and the
people shemet on the road.
Matilda spent onenight in

Hutchinson, and by early af-
ternoon thenext day, shewas
walking alongU.S. 50 toward
DodgeCity,where she
planned to catch a train south
for thewinter.
The story of Matilda and

the impression she left on the
peoplewhomet her lasted
longer thanher stay in
Hutchinson.And itwill re-
mainwith them far longer
than the span of Matilda’s
life,which ended inDecem-
ber 2010 at age 29 in aTexas
county jail cell.
“She comesup from time to

time,” Smith said of Matilda.
“Evenpeople in here (Fraese)
wonder howshe’s doing and
where shewent.”
To that, Brawner added:

“Shewas so polite, very, very
polite. And sowell-man-
nered.”

***
Matildawas really Patulla

Williams, originally of Mis-
soula,Mont.
A storywritten byMissou-

lian reporterChelsiMoy re-
vealedMatilda’s true name
when it chronicledWilliams’
death,which occurredDec.
11, 2010, in theUvaldeCounty
Jail.Williamswas arrested
on outstandingwarrants
whenU.S. Border Patrol
agents foundher illegally rid-
ing a freight train.
According to theMissou-

lian,Williamswas foundwith
a television cordwrapped
aroundher neck. Family
members quoted in theMis-
soulian story believe that
Williamswas trying to find a
way out of jail – using a false
suicide attempt as away to
earn admittance to a hospital.
The jail staff, however, failed
to regularly checkup on
Williams, according to the
TexasCommission on Jail
Standards,which cited jail of-
ficials for that failure.

***
Williamswas born to a

womandiagnosedwith schiz-
ophrenia,who also used a
host of aliases, TheMissou-
lian reported.Her real name
wasMarinaMartin, and she
forfeited custody of her four
children, including 3-year-old
Patulla, in 1982.
From there, the children

were placed in a foster home
inTurah,Mont. The father, a
localminister namedJames
Hoppe, sexually abused
youngPatulla until the chil-
drenwere removed from the
home in 1994, theMissoulian
storynoted.
Williamswas 13 at the

time.
“What that girl had to go

throughwas somethingno
person should ever have to go
through,” saidKathyFarnes,
whowithher husband, Bob,
later provided ahome to
Williams andher sisters.
“We just figured thatwith a

safe home, the kidswould do
fine,”BobFarnes said.
Hoppe later pleaded guilty

to felony sexual assault and
was sentenced to probation,
according to theMissoulian.
Williams filed a lawsuit in

which she claimed to have re-
peatedly told socialworkers
about the abuse. The agency
reached a settlementwith
Williams for anundisclosed
amount, according to theMis-
soulian.
Later,Williamswas diag-

nosedwith post-traumatic
stress disorder anddisassoci-
ate disorderwhile at aYellow-
stoneCounty,Mont.,
treatment facility, theMissou-
lian reported. She ran away
from the facilitywith a sex of-
fender,who rapedher.
At 18,Williams released

herself fromaColorado treat-
ment center andmarried a
mannamedMikeMoore.He
was 20 years older than
Williams, and familymem-
bers told theMissoulianhe
was a “monster”whophysi-
cally and emotionally abused
her.
Moore taughtWilliams

how to catch freight trains,
theMissoulian reported.
Eventually she leftMoore

andmarried a SanAntonio
police officer. Theyhad a
baby together, theMissoulian
reported, andmoved to a
farm inNebraska. Itwas one
of the timesWilliams settled
downand lived a somewhat
normal life, her family said.
She sometimesmodeled

semi-professionally, but other
times she left for the safety
and security that she found in
a life riding trains.
KathyFarnes says now

thatWilliams’ storyhas
emerged and the scope of her
abuse has becomemore
known, people have come for-
ward to confess that they ei-
ther knewor suspected that

the abuse had occurred.
“If one of those people had

steppedup, life for all of these
kids could’ve been better,”
Farnes said. “People need to
take that stand. If we see
someonekicking a dog,we’re
real quick to call the humane
society. But if it’s a kid,we
don’twant to get involved.”

***
MaryRuth andWade

Greenwood, alongwith their
daughter,Marigail Thomas,
met “Matilda” at a corner
store inHugoton after The
News’ story lastNovember
aboutWilliams’ stop in
Hutchinson.
Afterward, they posted a

comment onhutchnews.com
about theirmeeting.
“Our family,Wade,Mari-

gail andMaryRuth, took
Matilda,Ashes and the gear
toGuymon (Okla.) andHigh-
way 54 onWednesday the 10th
(November).We are con-
cerned for her andhopewe
did enough for her and that
she is onherway south be-
fore the badweather.”
MaryRuth saidWilliams

had taken refuge in a church
entrywaywhen the pastor
foundherwhile hewas
checking the doors.He took
her to theFlamingoMotel,
and theGreenwoods later
sawher in front of a conven-
ience store.
“We talkedwithher, and

she said shewas trying to get
toTexas,”MaryRuth said last
week. “We told herwe’dmeet
her at 1 p.m. and takeher to
Guymon.”
Williamswas very conver-

sant,MaryRuth said,wore
nice jewelry and seemed edu-
cated. They talked on the ride
toGuymon,withWilliams
andMaryRuth’s daughter
riding in the back of the cab,
andAshes ridingup front.
MaryRuth said shewas

drawn to thewomanalmost
immediately.
“I felt a connectionwith

her,” the 84-year-old said. “I
guess it’s just sort of a soul
thing.”
TheGreenwoodswere

heartbroken lastweek,
MaryRuth said,when told
aboutWilliams’ death.
“She seemed like such a

lost little soul,”MaryRuth
said. “We certainlywondered
about her.”
TheGreenwoodsweren’t

the first drawn toWilliams.
LastApril, documentary

filmmakerMartinTucker
passedWilliamswhilewalk-
ing down the street inWin-
ston-Salem,N.C.
The initialmeetingwas

brief – a quick glance and a
smile. The light changed and
bothTucker andWilliams
continuedwalking in oppo-
site directions.
Therewas something

about the youngwoman,
though, that Tucker couldn’t
shake fromhismind.
“Shewas going oneway,

and Iwas going the other,” he
said lastweek. “Shehad an
enormous smile, and some-
thing toldme that shehad a
story.”
He turned around and

foundher three blocks later,
sitting under a tree, pouring
out somewater forAshes.
She told himhernamewas
Patty.
He asked if he couldmeet

her the next daywithhis film
equipment and spend a little
timewithher. Shemet him
right on time, and the two
spent four hours together,
talking about her travels and
her life as a hobo.
“Shewas friendly, open and

charming,” Tucker said. “It
seemed like shewashappy
withher life.”
Their time together result-

ed in a 22-minute documen-
tary aboutWilliams’ life:
“Patty –This isMyNormal.”
Themovie screened late last
year at a local film festival to
a sold-out crowd.
Tucker said he’sworking

on turning the film into a full-
length documentary,which
will include additional stories
of Williams’ life, aswell as
scenes fromMissoula and
possiblyTexas.
“Iwanted to followupwith

her,” Tucker said. “Iwanted
to showher riding a train and
pitchingher tent.…Whenwe
partedways, I felt like I had
met this genuinehobowho
was living so far out of what
weknowas comfortable. I
was enamoredwithher, just
who shewas as a person.”
Tucker said hewants the

film to serve as a celebration
of awomanwhowas dealt a
badhandduringher child-
hood,who struggled against
incomprehensible pain and
recreatedherself as a
vagabond.
“She seemed to havemade

a conscious decision to live
thatway,” Tucker said. “And
you find that youkeep com-
paring yourself to her.”

***
The peoplewhomet

Williamsduringher travels

sawboth the truth and the fic-
tion thatwasher life.
The tale of being aGypsy,

whosemom taught her to sur-
vive on the streets,was fic-
tion. The stories about
preferring thewoods to the
city, of hunting for her food,
appreciating the small things
in life and of catching trains
across the countrywere all
true.
Perhapsmost importantly,

her smile, gratitude and spir-
itwere all real.
“She loved the simple

things, she learned to appre-
ciate that,”Williams’ older
sister,MylanthaWilliams,
said. “Shewasn’t necessarily
homeless; she chose this path.
Itwas her therapy.”
Williams’ fostermother,

KathyFarnes, said she didn’t
thinkWilliams “had amean
bone inher body.”
“There are somepeople

youmeet and say theyhave
an old soul,” she said. “I
would describe her as having
a child’s soul – therewas an
innocence that she always
had.”
The reasons for the stories

Williams created, however,
might never be fully under-
stood. BothMylantha
Williams andKathyFarnes
say that it could’ve been a
way for her to escape the
painfulmemories of her
childhood – or as away to
controlwhat had previously
been anuncontrollable life.
“Shehad a lot of problems,

but none of itwas her doing.”
KathyFarnes said. “Shewas
a really neat gal, and it
would’ve beenneat to see
what she could’ve done if she
had a better chance.”

MylanthaWilliams and
KathyFarnes said thememo-
ries of Williams’ past some-
times emerged, and everyone
understood that sheneeded
timewith only herself.
Itwas difficult for

Williams’ family to know that
shewas traveling alone,with-
out a connection to anyone
fromher past. From time to
time, she’d call fromapay
phone – and for awhile she
had a cell phone, until she
lost it.
“A lot of this train stuff

would stressme out,”Mylan-
tha said. “Shewas in danger.
…Shehad talked about buy-
ing ahouse, or at least keep-
ing her stuff here. But she
didn’t feel comfortable stay-
ing in one place for very
long.”
BobFarnes said he could-

n’t understand someof
Williams’ decisions inher
life, but that he also couldn’t
understand the painWilliams
had endured.
“Abuse does strange things

to people,” he said. “Shehad
to comeupwith someway to
copewith the things that had
beendone to her.
“She lived quite a life for a

29-year-old.”
***

When choosing clothes for
Williams’ funeral service, her
family purchased their
clothes at aGoodwill store.
“That’swhat shewould

do,”Mylantha said. “Itwas a
tribute to her.”
Williams’ husbandpicked

upher belongings from the
UvaldeCounty Jail, andAsh-
es now lives inLouisville
withWilliams’ younger sister,
Toscha.With five children in
thehome,Ashes nowenjoys
being the center of the fami-
ly’s attention,Mylantha said.

***
Therewasmore to Patulla

Williams than thememories
of her childhood.
Shewas a beautiful

woman,who could spend a

month on the road and then
cleanupwell enough for a
modeling photo shoot. She
was an artist, with a knack
for drawing. Shewrote poetry
and could pickupnew skills
with ease.
Shehad a circle of people

who lovedher, and people she
loved in return.
She smiled at nearly every-

one shemet andhad away of
making those she talkedwith
feel important and valued.
Despite having every rea-

son to be distrustful and an-
gry, she trustedmost people
and readily offeredher kind-
ness.
“Shewasn’t panhandling.

She’d just be there trying to
figure out how to pay for
something andpeoplewould
comeup to her and offer to

pay,”Mylantha said. “All
these people helpedher, and
maybe by doing this shewas
able to see the good in the
world.”
That is one lessonKathy

Farnes hopes comes from the
story of PatullaWilliams’ life.
“Iwant people to know that

whenyou see someone on the
streets, not living the life you
think is normal, youneed to
think of themas a person,
not some thing on the road.
There’s a story behind each
person.
“We’re so critical today,

and it’s easy to be critical –
you can shut yourself off. I’m
glad people took the time to
talkwithher, andhelp her. It
doesn’t hurt to take that
minute and smile and reach
out to someone.”
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ON THE WEB

For more on Matilda:
http://missoulian.com/
news/local/article_6cc9
38f8-3739-11e0-a934-
001cc4c002e0.html
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